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The American Gold Cup was held September 13 to 16 atthe Devon Show Grounds. Events of September 11 cast
a big shadow. Everyone wore red-white-and-blue ribbons
and collections were taken for victims and survivors. Friday
afternoon and evening activities were cancelled in defer-
ence to the national day of mourning.
Saturday featured added classes in the Dixon Oval. The
day was packed with activities. The celebrity dog show
drew a large entry and a large crowd. Judges Barry Stupine
and Christine Connelly enjoyed their assignment and
awarded numerous prizes. Many children came with draw-
ings and paintings and participated in the art show. Sunday
featured the grand finale, the competition for the American
Gold Cup. It was won by Kimberley Frey on Berberac.
The School’s booth was easily identifiable by the lifesize
wooden Harnessmaker’s horse that the New Bolton Center
crew had suspended from a tree.
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